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''Miss Hilltop'' Contest Gai11s
Momentum

•

Howard~Lincoln tilt

~I

•

•

The intell~tual superiority of th
•
male waa given a mute challenge last
Wednesday when the honors day
'
ezcercisea in Rankin l\lemorial Chapel
at Howard Unive r sity revealed that
-· the three ranking· scholars IM!ring the
paat~ year were uJJ women stud!'-nts.
Mias Mary Edna Burke and Miss
Cecle Roberta Jenkins, both of \Vash·
ington, and Mi ss Theodora C.
Williama of Macon, Ga., were the studel)t.a named on the h onor roll Misk,
Burke last yeal' was the winner of the
Kappa · Cup award given by the
ScroUen' club of the Kappa Alpha
Pal fraternity for the freshman stUdent having the h ighest average. Miss
Jenkins was named on• the honor roll
for her second successive year.
Two members of the freshmnn, class
of last year. also both women, tied for
the Kappa Cup awar d f or 19303
- L
They were Mi sses Marie L ouise Tay·
lor and Dorothy Cook, both of \Vash·
M 1ss
' cook ts
· now a st u dent
In.~on.
' c II
d t th
at We II esIey 1 o egc, an a
e led
reque2t of her mother, was represen
at the exercises by Dean Lucy D.
Slowe of Howard.
Prof. A.bram L. Harris head of the
economics department, delivered the
honors day address, briefly outlining
the old Booker T. \V ashington theory
of Negro education and recommendini
that the students look to modem
theories ot economic justice as the ke1
•
to progress and social advancement.
William Stuart Nelson, a ssistant to
the president, called the roll of the
honor &tudtnts and presented the
Kappa Cup award. Miss Ceci_e Jenkins, president ot the Kappa Mu
honorary society, outlined the aima
of the aociety, and Miss Sylvia Labat,
a student in the iiehool ot muaic,
pla)'IJCi a piano aolo.

Nation · Looks To

Bisons Eke DI.it 6-2
Win Over N. C. State ·

•

•

For a number of years because of the 'lack of finance, the
Hilltop has suffered Inadequacy of space for many--t,rpes of
news which merited publication. Too, for the same' reason
the paper has been unable to afford pictures. one of the
necessities of a well arranged paper. Although the adver· tising staff has to no little degree augmented the fintlnciul

Howard U. Co-Eds.
Go A~Hiking

status of the paper, the success advertisements can hilve in

Game Featured by "Duck"
Gibson's Penalties
·
The How'bd University Bisons
were able to defeat an irulpired North
Carolina St.ate Eagle on their home
lot only after a hard struggle, &Core
Howard 6, North Carolina State 2.
The Tarheel eleven aurpriaed the Bison followers by holding the powerful charges Ot Verdell acoreleu in
the first. quarter. They were not sat. fled w1' t.h h o ldln g t.h e B 'tsonir score+
18
less but added insult to injury by
-=
rh )
.
,~
d unng
•
th'IS- pen·00.
uu,,.·p
aying
\,1em
._
f th
d ·
t.h '
••1OB1 o
e pay
1
urmg
is pen· 00
" th e·
t
·to
was in
e ison errl ry.
Soon acfter hthve sdtsrtll of tt.hse ~tcho~d
q uarter . oac · e r e sen . m1 m
for White at the s ignal calling posi·
ti on.
Th.1' s secme d 1o h ave a dded
h B'
d S 't.h
power__~ the ~~ns a:, thmi
oeuve.i-."-u t e
1sons
•
.e
r ee
goal ~e. Taylor making the score
following a paas for fifteen yarda,
M'araDa.11 to Lee and ltabJJ otr tackle
by Marshall 8:"d Ta~lor. · The .try for
the extra point fatled.
Wit.Ii 'the
dying moment.I of the first half
swi!tly puaing by the Eagles threw
many paaaea in a lut desperate eJfort to overtake the Bi.sons. However the reward for these futile efforts was nil. The half ended with
the score 6-0.
The Eagles started the seeond
quarter wjth a aeries ot end runs a.nd
short passes. They carried the ball
deep into the Bi&0n territ.ory, thereby causing u:ndue anxiety to the nume.roua fur coata ~·ted in the st;anil••
However, the Biaon fonrud wall
Rlft1nsd and Mid tbe

•

supporting a college paper is questionable. A large number of• ..,ivertlsements detract from the
beauty of the paper and in a paper as small as the present
Hilltop this disadvantage Is greatly emphasized. ln fact.
a paper this small can not sell enough space for advc1·tisements to assist itself financially without utilizing space
which should be given primarily to news items.
Feeling keenly the etfj!Cts of this state o'f affairs, the pres·
~ ent staJr bas resorRd to a subscription contest, to relie,•e
the precarious situation which has been the heritage of
.every editor and stall which has been in charge of the Hill·
top.
Besides relieving the present shoFtage-ol'-finance; through
this circulation the stair hopes to realize on an eight page
paper with a women's page, a men's page, a sport and ~lll1letics page, a club page and other specialized columns, while
affording more pictures and a better arrru1geme11t of nt~l ·
terials.
This, Fellow·Sludents, explains the "why" of the "MISS
HILLTOP CONTEST."
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f1f th~ · cou11tr}', tl1c attcnd1111,. )'1•111· \\·ill U!lJJro x11nate

.:\1 :111 )· •tc..·1.11 fu111·li1111:. have been ar\\' 1tl1 tl11 cb11•ry n1t1rni11g gr1'A.·t1ng>, r•111g-1·1I f,,,. tlic 1·11 ti·rl:.i111111c11t u f lhc
u gl't>U1> 1Jf co-aj l11k<:r~ .,;c1·1.:n.lJcd t.hu v1.-1t11r~. ,\11 11lup1n1 l1'(.'t.·1itj11n ••• illl-b<'--~--
tmt"Tng l{u r th Cttroi1 11u ::it;Ltc t1·;.i111 , llt~ltl rn tllc Ul.1,·~il.y Gymnasium.
:J1ortly llfll'r U o'clock S atu1·•li.1)' 111tJr11· 1'til· Stu1!1·11t C'o11111."il \\'iii uct. a s host.
i11g, OUl;.J\IO lilt• "111<.lO\\'
(If Ll1e1r in t/11 • U11i\·1·r,1ty JJir1111g 1i 1.1ll to s tu ~lt.'t.' JllJlg' tjWilt.CI O Ill th e gyi11.
'] ' lie 'dl•11l b'"Llt•,,t:-.
•
'l' llC tit•. 1t1t1ful 11114JituriL1111 o f lite
lc11111 \\U tl :;J1gl1tly 11,.,LOllJ.~ J1 cJ, t11 i.t lY
111•\\· ~l (1.-1 1111c 11 11 11, tlit· l .i11co l11 ColLile len8t.
ll4 ·tttl?'i 1io1111ucl f1·<111l ur111c1· covoi·::; 1011:11.lt•, 11 11 11 1\ l ur1·11y'f.I C.::11'. 1111)1 11<1 \'C a ll
tl "litl bl;~ l ll ctl HI UtlL;,- <111J 'l-llOJ•l ;.; nrld lil·11 11 i>11okcJ f 11 1' tl1(~ 'l'l1u11ks1.,"'1ving rctl1t: cl1or1.~ tcro \Vt~ l·e jul:it gclt111g v.•cll CC!'·. Nu1111· 11111 111·i~c 11;1rties so
•
u11clei:: ''''Y ,,-111..·11 11 :::.lit.I(.'. l1ul'tlcJ 1nt.o JIQ)Jul;.11· i11 ,11t!lc.·1· }'<.'ttrs ;11·e being arlhc11· n1 i1l.·l. 'I ht.·)' 1·ctrealt'J 1nd1g- ra1lt."l'1l,
1111rrtlr,bcarrng ll11· !:ihlk!, a braOU nt;\\ - 'rtJc i,:;£111(.' il·1·lr ll.1 ~ unu:--unl pron1.::1 ~e.
U1flil.t· l.1. t ycur, r1either HowUllU, 'o\ it}\ lhent.
011 the ''''l· It.Ill a Jui1:11 1111 11.. mcn .1r1l •1 •1r I 111cc1IM \~· 111 t'nt.€: 1· the fracas
"c:re ncco ~ tcU, unu Ill ilk 1.it'11w11l1eo, un 0\·1·1·y,f11•f1111ng f1lV11rilt: ·.11itlt the
but lll llU li\".111. l. t..\.l 1.ll be Cll- c/<11111 u ( 01 111urttl \ ' l1.:t<1ry to t.hd ' ' un'tUUnlt·lCd \\a u lo1u.: JJUlj\!4.'lll,111, ,\Jill ,J1·r it.Jg'' t.11.11.. h11IU . t11 ~1 ~co1·('Jc~s l ie.
li11U1 l1.111l
rt• 11ut. for a big score,
t:yt~ tl1c1n • U.:ilJIC1ou ...,ly, alt.l1uugl1 tney
Two
students
in
t.he
Ho\\•nrd
UniAn enthusiastic bu rst of applause
en~agcd him 111 \J1:;a1 1n111g eu r1vcrsa- anti tl1t· c1111ll• lc11ct• untl \l.1ll to wi11
versity College o! Medicine hn\•e bce11 l1on.
f:XJJrl: •t.'(I by ( ~;1 111.1.1in ~1.ick o f Ho,vfollowed every selection read by Sam·
av.•a.rded a Julius Rose11walll schola r:)oon uti.er t.ht! ..,tal"t., th~ \\.i.)'1ure~·!:i
uel H oward at the regular meeting of
ship for me ritorious \\'Ork, accordUlg' \\Cre uduillu\1 by .1 l1t1·ge 11 lcl••Jly uug urrJ 11 1lcJ Ca11t11 i 11 ll r1r111t111 of Lincoln •
the Rou.nd Table, Sunday, November to u di spa~ from the A o;fiOCilltt.><.I
of tl1(' '1'1.·ttcr liict-<l v.bu w~ 11 111 ncdiu.tc- Ql\l' UM:- ltrltnc l! of t..lll(' of the llardcs t.
9. The readings included several se- Negro ,Press. "Me!!5.ta· Jose11h Tulloh ly cllrtsLcnc<l ''liuw'' u 1d \1l1u lJru- fig-lit :o. iri i.hc lii .•to1y of tl1e gridir~n·
1
lections from Bert Williams and a and Lowell C. Wormley, both ae11lora, cccdcJ t u ucco1111i:111y t.11e tl1 Ll11uugl10Ut cln ;i,; ic.
number of origina l selcctlon1. The are among the seve11 st.uclyl1lg mettf... tl10. h:i"kc.
\\'l11l1.:- 11eit.l11·1· tmirn tllus far this
in the interpretation of hi cine in America to · r eceive t.)1e award.
'l ' hc.11 -tl1e \\'?O<.I::; \YCl'C r~ cl11!d, unti' EiUll.GO l'I l1u "1 r. l1own cl1 nm 1)ionship caliAnlong the nurtber is Mr. Nol1ln A.
aftcr , 1:1crun1bl11ig UJl ~ll\Cl t.luw 41 hiU · bre, botli 110.ve to their credit decisive
Givens, graduate of the Howard U nJ- jumping creeks und d1 l.ehi:;;, Wlti loir ~ t.o
AC
1
1
0
vera1ty class of '27, now studying in¥ ftve of the }.!art~ and '' Bozo,'' who v c r •·
~r u. 11.4·6 •cote
~
NBW BIMllM'I' AT ART
1
tit! C'lte tl all, uitf UUIVuJ
~ ~ IniW.irtfOent Norlh Car•
a °beflJI' Vt?ry at lust.
vlinu Statl.' follQwi11g the EagJes dl!-After building a fire and bttak.Cutit.- fea t. of A . &: T., U1e team that Ja.s:t
= ~ 6o
bul'nted GM adive in. extra-eurrfcular affair.IJ dur..
C
•
... . . .
M• tsft - - ·-·inc hiil atay at Howard, wal!l pre•i- i11g on J1ot dog.s, baeo11, rolfi., olivelJ, Saturd1ly /lrovidt.'Cl one of the seasons
of
1• .,... ~:U.
ptbered the WI IMia llr. RawaJ11 baa accomplleh1d h1a end. dent 6f the Student; Council '27-'i?.7. bun , anll marfil1n1allow:s, tJ1u \l.·(lultlten 0 t 111
. d
loeld _N........,..
bu campers SJ>cn t tl1c time J11 g c tLuig !fl'CU
• P-'>C
Cfl!nri t1g Hampfon.
arou and rtarted toward the 'iiAte
The girls oi Howard House were
I, te Noft"'t.er 12. inclwdve.
wurn1, rebuilding tl1e Ii.re, a 11c.1 te.llifJ.8'
()ff \\!I ii :1 g1n)t l r. t111t 11r1J ti n1omenThJa collection which is the pro~ lines. Hi• run was a futile one for especially pleased to have a ft'OUP of
Wl'y -Ju11111, ll1v Li u11 .~ 11loned f or their
mee~ DEAN SWWE SPEAKS AT stories.
erty of M.n. Aveey Coonley, has been the fast enda of the Tarheel eleven Miner Hall ~rls presenL at
ALl'HA PHI ALPHA
On tlte hum1;. truil, IK!r,. 1111011. , lilaught1·r b)· the; .:\lllrgun Bears in
Joaned to Howard so that lovers and were upon"'him'. He was tackled beFORUM
h ieko1y nut ~ , u111i cl1c.-tnut :o \\'t.:t·c l111lfl1ng tl11' St!;i-SidC!r.-; 11 t the ) ' ankee
11tudents of a"?t-in Boward University hind his goal line, thereby giving a ing.
~
·
gutht!1·ed and eaten. 'fhe cru\' d t•JOk Stu(fiuin.
may become acquainted '114th the works safety to North Carolina State. The
Miss iLuey D. Slow•, Dean _of Wom- u :..l1ort cµt r.c1·u~-; u g1Jll <'11111·~1· Mn•l
the Japanese ortjil'.ts Shunsko, Ho- score at the end of the third quarler, INTER-FRATERNITY COUN·
l ~i 11rol11'
1no.1 l1i11g :1tt11ck_;1n1J flow2
all
snve
one
l1ikerf
\\.'IW 111!.cU:l·f,lt •·J u
en, was the guest oC U1e Al11hn Phi
kusai, H iroshige J, Hlroshige I[, and Howard G, North Carolina State •
u1·i1' :1f·ri;1J \\ill cl1<1l/~·11g<· Cl1c tle fe 11 .
The play of the fourth qua.rt.er was
CIL HOLDS MEETING
Alphu F'i-aternity, at the fir st n1onth bull with hl:r lt·g, s11.:o..~. fulJ)· c)uflcJ
Hiroshigc rrr.
1
• ,, .. , . tl'111•·\.J1 ·11f l>otl1 tu til \lS, unil on
ly- forum;-8unday, Novernbc r 9. A1iu- lJ1c Ul:lV.l!lii of tJiQ- IJitt-)'t:l-ts.
Through the kindness of Dr. Arm- featured by the larceny efforts of
1'' l11ally, l11Ju11 \\ 1ll1 !cU\'c,. a1t11 11ul.·,, tl1•· 4,JI\ r1 i\• 111 ~1) JJl'ci\i< I,.. 1.111· th·rill"
is:trong Cl1lyton and Dr:; Shi<? Snkani- Larry. He caugtit th~ North Caro-Slowe spoke 011 ''The Aiarks of a11
•
Liley
t'CtlchcJ
l.it.:u1·1i1.li1
-·\:v~·i~~'"• •.1:l1~·rt•
li110.
boys
tor
a
twenty·five
yard
Tile
hon;ie
of
Kuppo
Alphli\
Psi,
1901
Educated
Ma.n.''
H
e
r
talk
wus
bt11>e<l
ahi, of tl1e Congress io11ul Lib rnr'}', the
f111 \\'l1Ji-J1 1114 g 11 111t• 1111:. 1Jc:c11 ft11nout.
~lr:f.
Al
!t·t1,
ll1e
git:l.
.Jr11111
\'!
~
Jl1ll,
titles have been tr1111 slnted i11to""Eng- 1•steepcr.'' Here is how It happened. Vermont Ave., N 1 W., was the meet- on a book by that narite ttntl ut tlie
11r f o1·1111 ,. )'t•11t·.•
llsh for those un(ami1inr with Japan- Hall pWlted to Alston who placed the ing place of Inter-Fraternity Co~n- end of her talk she pres<:nte<l t.he u11(i J• Bozo'' c1111ti11uud l1ik11l~ l11 llu,.,.
'J"h1• n1·1111~~1·1111·11t of tl1~ cl:1s.-.ir /iu . .
1.1 1·J, und lilt~ l)tr·CllllllJUS gi11 l11JJljJt•1 I
6all OR the ground before the .whi'stle cil which held its second regular meetese script.
blew Larry picked up the ball and
·
chapter with a volume ol that book . u. .iroct ct.1r , uJl bf1u11ll fur f1~Jll11.:, n i1vt 1~l1· uys r11t1·1·erl L11 tht• i:omfort an1l
CLUB CHATI'ER
butll, and tht: gu111e. 'flit· htll.1·, u;1<l1·r <~1J11\·1·11i1·11l·• 11( the· r1·11\\·1!. \\'hen ll1e
ran iwenty.ftve yards before 'he waa ing oo Wednesdax, N ovember 5th .
•
lhc leud.cr ~ l111> of )I r,.. r\l\1- 11 1 ,,.~
Tile meeting was called to order
Rumor has it that the Political tackled by one of the s leepy #'feet
!\.1ti111111I
I
•
.1>:u1·
tl11ll J1.1rk ;1t l'hilaY. \V. €. A.
SPONSOR
Science Club is planning a- rousing Eaglee, who woke- up and learned promptly at 9 o'clock, the roll waa
1l1 lJ1l1i•1 i\'.1. f•1Un1/ t11 l>t too ~ 111a ll, the
MEMORY
CONTEST
•
called after which reports fro1n the
rece.Ption for Hon. Oscar De Priest, that the war was really over.
!,'11~111· ''11 .. /11r11·•l l•1 Sl1llit· l~i!rk . . .
LEAl;
u~~
0~'
NATffiXS
~l'ON·
congressman from Illinois, on his reThe real feature of the gai:'e
seve~ comm.ii.tees were read.
lr1 \\'11 t1int'.'t•i11 1n ·l>il(' 1,f thl.' enor·
Beginning with the 'Weck of No~
.
.
turn to \Va.s.hington.
.. 'l the penaliz..lng antics of one 'Duck .
SOit.'>
l'SSA \" C01\'fEST
11111u ••Ull.1~· i11 l1111l1l111g tl1c ll11,~a rd
Gibson. Gibsop ran with the ball
The me1nbe.rs were a.II- robed in vem6er 9, 1930, the.re v.•ill UJJJ>eur i11
•
\\'l'fll
A'l"fR.\
C'l'J\"E
L11i,·•·I1'1t)'
t 1llu1.1, y.·l1i1·lr rou1 fort·
The P estalozzi Froebe! Ctub pre- m~re than the player• did. At one their formal attire. and the meeting the women 's rest room, uni.I i11 i\l int·r
4
PRIZES
•
lime
he
made
three.
euccdSi.ve
penwas
conducted
with
perfect
decorum.
sented an Interesting pla)-ei, entitled,
:it.I> 111·r<1r11•1 l:1l•
1 ·. ,11111 t, tl11· gnr1i1::
Rill, items of special intore..t. 'to every
The Council has outlined a program
''Personality'' in Library Hall on altieA o! fifteen yardi each. On the
An ('1<..;_1y rnn1r.t I" being t-l"Jll~:"C'! " !.' '' lu1 n ! t•• llo•· 1,r1.ll1tl1 .t;iJ inrn,
fourth
penalty
he
brought
the
ball
for
the
year,
which
will
be
pub-college
woman.
Tue.clay, Novembei.: 4. The characten
to
• ...i.ese artticles will be poat.ed by by tl1c Lcab'UI' of Sat.ion.:; ..\ •1ciallorl, \\·1th :1 ufll•'11·11l 111111111•-r ,f b11xes
were: Grace Wilkerson, Eddie Taylor, ba.ck to 1'I.a 0rl g m' al position.
•
•
lished later. H owever, there are ext-u
offering n:- u mt1j11r prtze a f ree t1·i11
1 f}' 11 n1.1n•I,, 111111 ,.,,\.l·1·e1J ,tanJ.
Cbarloa· Ukkerd, ?i1uriel Kellogg, Ora
Lhe Publicity Committee oC the Y. W .
Lineup
pected to be new dispositions made of
rJf $1UI• (or- tfll: 't'l'Und bc•..,1. C U.)· -11,J t•1 J .,,lt, \ ll1,
111.·1 lo1! •11· Ill lhc event
Olle.aon, Edna Burke, Ra.11>h Jones
North
'Carolina
Sljlle
~
C. A . \\'at.ch for thct"e iter(IS 1·1.:gu
Howard
tu £u1·01)<', un<I t\vCl otller 111·iz.ez. 1 1Jnc ,,( 111t·l1 111•t1t VI :1tl1•·r. .
Left End
the bas ketball situation, dancing, etc.
Ruth Edv.•ardl:i and Radie Brown.
larly.
~
Miss Eva HiJton is sponsor and Mack, Captain - · - Riddick, tCaptai'fr
$60 f or lh~ t/1ir<l. 1'herc 111.~o a1·t'
After the meeting the members
1 11 t'1111~1tl~:.t111r1 iJf tl1t· 111:1mm1Jtl1
See how ·many you cn11 remembe r.
1
director of th e club.
Left Tackle
were served a tasty re·pa11t1 which cO'nstutc lllt1l )(/{';.i. ] fil ·izu~ affcfClJ. 1"J1C CJlj \V fJ (·"' J.l('("tt·1J l•I 11tt111rJ tl11•\ g<trnt';
Then
in
the
ea
rly
p~
ot
tl1e
1111ri1\g
The Annµal Freshman-Sophomore Greenlee - · - - - - - - - - - Brandon sisted of salad, MndwicQes, punch,
J
.c;ontc~ t iri 011l·n to :1J! ...tu1lc11t.; ·,,r t h<· <1 111Jli<·:1tio11
f•lr t 1l·l., l.~ :-lit11tlil be
Debate wiJJ be he]d on December 6.
quarter
the
Y
will
sponsor
u
men\ory
Left Guard
School o f l!:(luC'ation and "to ·;turlt' nts 11111llt.'1I 11t 1111c1· t11 tl14· Jl u-irif.'."~ .\Ia na ·
Wilkins cake, nuts , candy, cigars, cigarettes,. contest.
The question iR, .Resolved: That Ute Whiting
During '' Msy
Activity
in cl.un!;.CS ll\t1.king: fl tl111y of 111tt•r· g1_•r <1 / the ll rJI ,J rJ/ AlJ1)1·lic Control
etc.
power of the Supre1ne Court _to de·
•
Center
•
Week,' ' a ptnze, "which· :lnY girl shGuld
clare laws unconstitutional lihouJcPbe
nutionuJ relat.il'Jn:~.
.1t JJ ,,1 ar•I U11i\1·r.,il)'.
Busby 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Walker
like
to
have,
"
·ill
be
givert
to
the
orte
restricted. The Freshmen 'A-ill supRight Guard
Taylor, Hagan lot Walke r, Harris
1' he co1\tc~t ''ill bl· strir ~I)· u1 lhe
•
remembering
the
largest
number
or
port the affirmative. and the Sophs Hawkins - - - - - - Dickenon for Washington.
nature of a tht' J:;: (•(lnt.t• L, \l.'lth live l'E,\f.\ 1,1•: S'f U Dt~NTS SCH ED·
items
v.·hicll.
have
been
poi;tcd
the neptlve.
Right Tackle
Umpltt, WestReferee, Gibson;
_r ubj1·rt ~ being o~ for chf1ict• nr 1111
,
~.EIJ 1"0 11 I'll\ S l('A J,
omcera for the. &ehool year of the
Caldwell
throughout
the
year.
Heatllinesman,
Cupid.
•
more.land;
llriv1l1·gc •Jf --t!l.-.ct1ng a ubjL-ct ,,£ ~·,i ur
lliat.ory Club were. selected on last Payton ___
Rlc
_ b_t_ E_n"d- I: \ .\ \IL'\' ,\ 'l'IOX
Thuraday, noon, in room 200. They
'.\I•
•> ~. • 11 ·r 1- 1111111111111111 O'Y•n choict, t!) l>u • ubn11ur-1f t
~~~-~-~-- Palmer
. are
as folloW I\.:
President-Mr. Lee
et>m1l1ltt1-e fut a1•1Jr11vo.l, ;\. ul1 · t·t :t
~I IJ I
J.u,· ''''• ('1·111.t1ia \\' •
apwles, Vice-P resident-Mi ss Esmer- While
Alston
art< W t11ngu «Jn tJii u..ap.~101 N..tlf'•n
"MISS HILLTOP CONTEST''
ti I J .Ji1k (111, :tl ir1.1 L.
alda Riche, Secretary-Mi:1:>s Corrine
Left H•lf
•
•
\or oth1·r kindrt'(1 'l1bj9Cl,.. t1r1 i11lt·rna·
111 ·~
Jl 1:1111·l 1i, llt·atr1ct:
Prince, Auistant
Secretary-Miss
Booth
The foundation for a successful cont.St has been made.
ticinuJ 11olit1t• . The thc-1 ~ i 1lt1!. lO' ·i·u· •1-.i)·, ,\: 11\•·111W r f>i4.
Beatrice Hamnt0nd, Treamrer-~r. Marshall
.
•
Right Half
Twenty-live
youne
women
from
.
the
Freshman
class
have
\)(• ig.01·c 1.han :°),l)U1•· v.. ur1I~ 1n l•·ngtl1 vr
McConnel. The Club will meet every
Malqne
~ .l;(I li i;1 , Ii• r111f'~ ~:_- }
. ·•

Ta°:iani

Samuel Howard En· Two ''Med'' Students
tertains Round Table Win Scholarship
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Hall
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------=-·Full Bacl<

Taylor - - - -- - - · Stroud
MEN'S GLEE CLUB GIVE
Score by Quarters
SMOKER
~ 6 b 0
.
Howard
'
2. 0
0
0
On Saturday, Novem~r 1, the old
N. C. State
•
member• of the Men's Glee Club for- Subltituti.o ns: N . C. State1
mally welcomed the new members to
J Bryant for Caldwell, Palmer for
that oyp.niz.ation b3r giving a Smoker r.~dick, F. Bryant for Palmer, WU~
•in their honoT at the re., idence oC kins for C. Austin, Gould {or Wilkins,
Prof. Ror W. Tibbs, the- diw:tor.
Smith cof .Brandon, Booth for Thomp-The eftning v.-as spent in card
plafinS and ringing. l'lefreslujlents

~---atniowchiioiic!l'b..,time Stanton
pr id'"•\,

.....

uA me to
•

Wormley,

~ • moot

~ Smith~ ':teHa:::~.:

..

been named and are busy organizing teams. These teams
are to include two men and two women from each class and
wiU be supervised by a staff member. _
The contest committee now urge upon the upper c.lass·
men t.h• nec-lty of their cooperating to make the dnve a
suuesa. If you are asked to join a team, do so! You are
duty bound as a true ''Howarclite" to .EXPEND. your
EVERY RESOURCE in nursing the enthusiasm manifes ted
by the r!aee of '34.
WILL YOU PR~VE YOUR LOYALTY? ·
·•
RUTH BEIJ.INGER,
we announte
•

WAITI

cordial Mack,
,.,.,,i
Drew fw 11....
th• .mbryonic clu.b ~~ ~ ~: fm ~th, Lury for 11111II111 I I I 1• .I 111II1111 I I I I l I I 1111 l

11•,., than ;; ,OttU.. Jlt·g-i:.lratio11 for
cor1tc~t <'lei. c.~ or1 i'"(: bru:1 1"'-' 2r1<l

tJ1t.'

t1:-1 ."1 .~J~k 111· , \ '1\·iu r1 E.
lJJd
"
l•I ·:11- l11111<irf;\x. L:thel 1\.1.
tllu la ~ l 1]u.)' for· rccc.ivi11K U1t!!n is. \\·1·1(1,1· ,.J.1)·, °'S•••• r11L.·r l •~;\lti rch 2, 1 ~, :~ t.
~ ;IJll- .\ 111 .,1.1,_'l"h1·l1Ji.;1 U.
lJetn i ll.'<I in ( 11';;;l11 ti11n _c.,11~1· 11l 1rig th t·
•
!i j ,, \ltf1•h1·!1, ()ro.t- J.t!I
contc·l 1n:1y he .-c ur~ by f'' 111 ultiri~
ll• ,.;(~ l'f Q\\ 11•, \1 arit .-\ .

i'\

·1hur.1li1}', :\ )\'l•fTlbo•r !!:1~
•
ing.
tJ;OO---IJ<!IL1111or1·, l!uth 1.,
This ii tile fir,1. time th.al th•· c11n
!I ·1 • 'l(t,ullvugh, (,Ju lt.
uf the ~111,.,u J.Ju t.1·r, •h:·~•~r~in~·:;
· ~l~l~-------:--""----:::.;;:.;;:::,.,:::?,~'5F.:fT-;r.r~~= ~ :1.1natioh, on
•
!J :IKJ- Bar11(: , l.uc1llll L,
the ,remunerative ride of the e<.>ntest.
~: .J_ - 1'1 11n, J 1·:1n L.
a.hould hu'\'t' an t·11t1ring .ollJttM.-1 toJ the
lite bull1·t111 bt1:1rJ in the

m;.i.1n

built!

ltJ: :SO-£v11n~.
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FRESHMEN ENGINEER.<!
ltEPRESENT MANY
STATES AND
COUNTRIE&

-

•

•

~ 4"i'.!fS'..! l!t:f!"..: ~ '("._~!..f/"-'!.!':;.

~mong • •
• @bt ~rttks
¥!· - ·- - -

Howilrd University

-

\Vushingtori, I) .. C.

•

\\'illiam Morris waa eJected ba.sbt.ball manager and Earl Andenon,
manager ot track by the Board of
Athletic Conc1-ol at' its last meetinf.
Soccer te'nm manager has not be1"
elect.t.-d yet.
...._
Men interested- in intra.mural and
inferclairs ·cross-couptry run, which
will take pince during the Thanksgi1'ing game, art1 a sked to come out. Mr.
Arthur 0. Waller is in charge. Mr.
\Valier ill taking Mr. Burr's place,
\\·ho is- at the Spr!-ngfield C6Uege of
Physical Educati9n doing graduate
work.
, the dep&r:tment- of Ph,y sieal Edac11tion unnounces that there will be
intn1mu1·11I outlays in ·1 bosketball,
S\vimn1ing and truck. The bas ketball
ga1ncs will be p.layc.od wi: preliminaries
to thl" vnNiity games _mw.e.
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STUDENT MANAGERS
ELECTED

Th11t tho:t college of applied Mc~cnce
i1r widely known und nj)p~cinted is
•
TERMS (JP $tlnsctt 11'TI ON
evicle-nt from the fact that the fresh ~
•
'
men 1·egistered •this year represent
•
\\leek I\•
$
.05
•
•
The. .Alpha Chapt41r of the Zeta Phi
ueli fli-Hla11t plueet &M Ab1fllainia1 \Vts t
1.r,o .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A fril'n, 11utch Guiana and States of Beta Sorority hns outlined its prc>.
Cc111r1l'CLirut, Alabamrv~aryla11d, Mis- gran1 for the coming year, in which il
,.
. I .
+
has included teas, and forum s, The
SISS jJ))t.
~
SulJ~Cl'i 1>t1 u 11 M 1111y11ble irl ndv1111c.-:.
The c1uc ~li1) n ( 0 1· t.l1i 11 Ji;sue ii;., Vo
It is i>ignificant that many of th.i:l pleclge club, Archonian, unde.r the su:l'l1bl !Rt1e(I ~'' •• ry 1' t111r1:;1lt1y; 1•xr ,•11ting- itchool l101lrltty.\1 1 from October until
you 11rcfe1· tl1e K110111u i. Kf1mic..'i o( the gruduutes 11re <loing liucceAtiful work pervisiop of Miss Esther Peyton, is
" Moy
'
lni-t i ~sU<' t•l lh~ colu1n11 s tl1 1ll :11i1w nred in Cutui, S11nto I.>omlngo, South Amer· developing a strongly organized unit.
i~ 11nd all ovel"'..the United Sta~sbefore?
Delta Sigma Theta announces her
Lionel .J.' ltt Jl'll' S v.·111\
-· E<li.t or
•
KAl'Pi\,AWARD GOES TO candidates for initintlon during the
•
'' J o,11 y'' 1'' ~ 1r 1.; yll1c
. Assoclnte Editor
, L. TAYLOR AND D. COOK
fall . 1'hese candidates 3re now paAs'··
··~··
1"
V.'
C<'
,
ui.•C 'l lU ~C l Il~ )'
\\'
Cl'I'
n.
f)IJll
Cll,
k
l\t1•rct>r l\I . ri11111c1•
Bu siner.s Ma nna-er
•
•
ing through a period of probation
•
'
\
fol'
11
C'hur1gt-.
•' ....Rutl1 Bcll111ncr
At l~c nnnu11J Ho·nors IJny exorcise, which fur1.h<!r tests their mct1tal fit·
Circu l:tcion Manager
\V111 . Mo ri 111
S11orts E<litor
\Verlncstltt)' . Novt:1nber 5, Loti'ii;ie Tay- neAA for th<' ~orc1rity. They have a.J.
, Mwry -\\' rtdr'____.
- ~d . ~rJlt.s_ hnd S.oJVr>J'' r-l1)r nnll llotothy_ Cook v.·cre n~ttr_ded r_!!adf..provcd tht>ir fitnests in f!Chol.o.s(futt1 l\1uttl•t' '~·ii:
b~l1 11\k tl11• Ku rn 1111,., l\ 11r11 irj,.11f la:.;t th<· l\.ilf1IJlt AIJJhn P~i cu11 foi· holding tic v.•ork by ~ ucees~fully mecti1\g ~he
\\'t' ck \\' i •ri"' 1 ,,;, 1 1~ 1 1 _,,. 1 , f,~rii~l l · tJ11111 t lll)bl! th<• l1igl1 ":-l aver;1g(' in the (1·es hmun rt.-.qu irement!i of ~ o rigid a r1:.ttur1.J th 11t
AUTO CLUB OPE!'l(S HERE
•
•
, '3 l(ul11h Jun"'~ ·
, .,•J1t i1H l1i..-.l year. I Je~Ln Slov.·e re111·e~ Orie rnust l)ltSs tl1 rough be fOl'ii: enter
1
1
r
tlic
lll't'\'
l'1u>1
\~ce>k 111 t /1i1t J.l11·y al ti
h C k
h .
Edna 1li1rke.
Stl. ''\\Tomen'H A c tivities ''
;.('.11tc11 1' c11·ot y 00 , w o is now ut ing the f)Mb11lionary - JX! t·iod. Each
The Atluntic and Pacific, an ex1
11111
rt'
~u1l:1b
l<'
f{•I'
('iil
l<·J'
.
1
•
tu(l('
t!l"'·
\\'t•ll
c~
lt•y.
1'
hc
CUJl
v.•us
1'1-ese11ted
by
l\tathew i\1 1l t:l11•ll
F.11. ··~1f-tl tt1c i'rofs."
cantlid.ntc h:1" :1 higl1 sc h O la~tic rec· clui.ive moto1· organiwtlon national in
Lu ~cliu 81·0,1·11
l'~ tJ . '' KantJ)U >l ~K t) mic !i ''
1: 1tANCI S A . ll'fl )iJl~ J ,Y .
-:f' r11 ft·i-.'<O r Nf'ltrort, who '''as tl1e Jlrei>i(I· o-rd to he1· cre<•IA.. 1' hl' candidate..'! 1trc: sco1>e, iii: meeting witl1 phenomenal
B~I) ChAs!i! .
A 1·t E<litor
Ruth E1l\\'llrtl-., Altl1ca Hick!'! , Ruth E:uccesis in it.!$ \Vashingtorl da·ive. Al~11l 1lrcd Wt lir11n"'
Staff • '1•Cl'1•tul'y
Ye!f, llil' ltt•J)J .- •if tilt' 1:1,,l i:-sut· wert;
B1•lJinge r. ti1nrle J\l1i!l't, Loui se Tnylor, 1·e11cly one hundred uncl fifly of \Vasbl'r1·11t11·e 11 >11111 s
' ''l' /ic (2ll<'~ li •~ ll lloit'' JJOl ,; 11 Jll ' I' ,111111! 11;; tlli' }' f1111r11•t'J)' W1 •n! .
Vulcrtc Park! , \\' ill1(·u1jnu SrniU-1 nnd hlgto11'is lcndi11g moto1·ists 11:.ive been
•
Gl1«!rctei11 J?itlgley': Louise 'I'aylo l' re- accej)t,ecl 11R 1nen1bers.
A l, l·'ON SC} l•' A I J!l· 1\_X .
•
ccivc.'(I the Ka1JJ1a 1\fu ~up for l1igh
Ne l;YS :-; I.a It'
This n.itJ011il1 organizatiOn offers
schoJa .,tic 11lt~1/nmcnL m:i intained dur· UJ>-to-date M!1·vice to certa in classes
Ye,.., th f! ~ l il'ty !lig.s \\1·rc: 11ut. ~o 1;e r·
(;e1·11l<I N1J1·n1:.111
l•'rc<l ~floi is
f_,;f)Ui s e S tc\\'ft1·l
irig her Fre... t1111un )'!!BI the othc.t day riL autOmobile O\\tnera.
Numbering
.Ol l ttl .ut the l:lono1'S J)ay Service. l ' hi.s is among its ben(!flts are n $10,000 ac'I' • p11(!1
. I •
VI
Vl
;\N
hi
.
IJA
Ill!
!
N'G
'l'
ON
.
•
the thircl s ucce.\U>ive year th:.1t J)elta cident i11su i·nnce policy, discount on
J 11·u f't.• S!-!0 1·- .Sl11111 'x J ol11·111 tIi:
;!11Rx
l11ts bee11 RO
hono1·cd.
i\1iss Alice purchases, free towing service, ball
Eighmie, 110".' tlt Columbia won tlte bonds, 1tn<l touring info1·mation.
\ ' f'_..,, I 1irt• fc: r J;1,,1. \\'L'Cks i:f,.:UC, be~
a\\·nrd inij...'128; un<l MiJ>s li;:1in1l Burke
Advt'1·tising Staff
The hearlquaarters are at 930 You
c11u,.,e tl1c i..onl JC.!. wti r~ n 't 1<.11 tl1rly ant.I
clt1imcd the tro11hy il'I '29'. J\li ~'f The0- SL .. N. \V. A<lvt.
J11111c:; \\fili·tl, ~~ril1111gc1· ...
IJucllty !Jill, Assista11t. 1\l ~1111lj(e1· w !!<;(".
clo1· \\'illiu111s also has brOught hooor
ltul1"l. J1ln1cs
Chas. l'rull
Cicero O.'borne
KA:l'tlEl<INE: TISH.
Ul Lile o.rganization,..,Jiy attaining the Dumas, Atyrtle- Moten, Alice Jordan,
Al111tistasi11 Stolt
~Iarvelle
Smith, . Helena
Hunter,
l~ r< 1rn the Wellesley College' Newi- University Honor Ro~1 ; ..
Louiise Arrington, Ellen Johnson and
J
I 111·(' ft·1· tlte labl 1.;>.c;u c of the ('(1 11 11·s \\•Ortl o f tltc OJ)cning o f • u novel
· -~
•
Vivian Jcnki11s. They are looking for1'hursdny, Novemb•»'o 13, i930
•
Kuirii>ii s 1.:. 11111 \c~ bcc ~iu sc- tll<'Y we;·e u11i\•t.• l'1' ll)' in 19!~':1. Prucl1W cx 11resTh ere al'c t,,·el\•c co.ndi;latcs on r>ro· ward with great impatience to the
s io11 i t o 00 found in this univer!'lity
\\•ii.1• \\'1Ll1.o ut OO.ion-g
i ~c"'1·a..,c"k""-="""'~,.---1 t.)r t i:.4• \\'11r-kf:-Pence- J\.fevemenkvhich btition Col' entrt!,!!cc l.t'ito Oie Alplia.. tinie w.herLthey s hall formally ••see
CONGltA1' w- \ -'l'-10
-N
'"';;-· --"--"--=~---+f;V ,\N_t:f;LJNE 1' l>\l' M l>S.... ha• nuained 1nuch popuhrrity \\1tbffi Kn1'l1m~l1>hu So1·erity. They are'! -the light'' flnd be A. K. A's ln fb.11
t.!1(' fJ1~1'l year. The plans for the uni - Lorruine l?obbin.s, Ailecii Diggs, T~us- s~and ing so that they can aid in put.
, .
ting over the plans of the organizaYc'i, I 111•t•f t· 1· thc111 to Lh t>:.t' of the V<'ri< it.y 11rc being n1n·de- by- the Abra\Ve exte11rl tliis week ot11· e1:11,ecif1l ("011g1·1ll11l11tit)Jls to i\1i~ses
sel Lightfoot, L1ll11.t11 Crichlow. Altl1cu ti on for the ensuing year.
'J'11t'()(lo1·J.1 \.\liJli~t1i11;, Cecie .J e11kir1s ·t111tl l ·~cl11a l· ~l1 1 ·kc, tlie 011 ly 1:1tu- \\'eek• l.ic-forf;l. Tticy S('Cn\ ecl. to ' be 11 :1111 Li11roln 1',oundut.1011 whicll in·
cfe11t8 i11 tl1e (:t1llcge to l1i1 ve tJ1eir r1a.rnes i11 1-;c 1·il>ed 011 the honor bctt.c1· \Vrltli•11 1111d n1or1:over \\•ere riot lt>111!"' t o e!<lablit.-h 1t11d finance thP ~ub· •··r11e f'~lntioni! Bat\veen Alen :ind
Chi Deltu Alu i11 presenting Looia
jf'ct. 1·11e cnlirl' i1!('u rcpre~nt-s the
1
1·011 f'or· tl1e .ve;.1. 1· '29-':311. 'l't1is disti11ction, it \'llill i)e 1·ecalled, is µer:-:on11J cnt1ugh to gi\·e o ifc n~.
\Vome11' '''ill be the gener.tl tOJ>ic for Vaughn Jones in a recital at Lincoln
visii•
fl
i.
of
Roy
Curli8S
of
New
York
1·eservecl fo1· Ll1ose stL1clents ..vt10 n1ai11ti1i11 :111 ''A'' a\·erage for
CllAl!L!:S K. FRANCIS.
'ity 11.n<I hi1-1 df'J:irc to v.·ork for a rt series of discussions which' will be Temple 1'ucsdu.y, November 18, 1930.
011e 8<'h0<ll .vear.
He is to be ns-sisted by the capable
'
g1·e~1 t (•I' u 11cler:;tu n(I i11g and coo1lent· citrricd on by the Y. ~1. C. A.
'fl1ree i_n11>res.sio11s st rik e us ns \VC l1c1r101· these st ud ents. ln
'
Messers \Vm. Duncan Allen and
I 11 rc:rer the._J(nm1Ju ~ Komi1•s of the ti1lr1 bi•tv.•ccn nn.tion.s.
•
I.ho lio·st place, I.he 11u1nue>"is too small.
almost 1500 studepts,
- = = = - - - - - - -1- Willia·m--TGdrr-Duncan botli of ou.r
I bcl1l'Ve ch11!'tsurel.Y tJ1e1·c 11rc 111o r·e Lltilll ll11·ce i11 e11ta ll.~· endo\.ved to clistinguish In-st .isinrr -be~
A} the University of \Vashington conseJ·vatory. The entire prOceeda
•
i•crncki;l'
\\'l'l'e
less
1>crS011ul
orl'l.I
111ore
Lhe1nl-lelves in scl1ola r·st1ip. \.\'e realize Lt1at cxce1Jtio11ally high
'J ' l1 ~
J•'reshman Nun1ber of the Che ~ Athena club,wome1t'sdebatingor- a-re to be given to philanthropy.
g1·11cles 1.l1·e 110 defi11ite 11ss11rance of success in li.fe. But these
Gr('Ut.c1· Fi::.k _H erald OJ)O.ns in n Core: g11 11ization, h<'id its fiMit mock deba.te
•
grades do i11<licate th:_1t Ll1e i11clividt1al is doing its \Veil as is pos~
STt;:PHEN UUSSELL.
bO<linJI, not<i. 1'his first edit~rial, ''Is
The Alpha Phi Alpha p.. a
on the question, '"Resolved: thnt all
siUle· tl1e thi11g i11 wl1i(·h lie 01· s l1 e is e11gc1ged, 111l111ely 1 stt1dyi11g.
Thcrt. An Ansv.•er?'' tella of a spirit
smoker for the Freshman men, Frida7
univers
ity
bui!(lingi>
shoul<I
be
torn
The huuil of application lo and thorough mastery of a subject is
Better lhan before. or . u nrci:;t 11t Fii:!k. It ~peaks of a
nite. Short speeches war. • f f a.,
down a11d tents etected in their
one of tl1e g1·ga le~t 1\_<;.(1ui.8itllilIB \\'c c11t1 take. tro1n college. Tht·ee
i:p'iril
o
f
dissatisfaction
which
81\vay~
PtoleNOra Huguely, Well: tar. A•fg ..
Reb11 l~\'llnH: Not ui; inWre.sfing.
uu\. ~,r 1..!"'\(ll) i11. ~ rll»rna\ tl\lio.
places.''
ch•ractui..,. an i>Ol~;:,dig c•isi5. The
..a. Dea'tl' _.
N•xt. and we sh udder lo •AY this, it is noteworthy that nil of 'l''h~t .... i;;..f\ft\.\ n~r than ....{...... cuu~· clN•nMy- i:t
back to •
F;s
tl1er
B1·nxLon
:
1111proveme.nt
()11
tt1est" !101101· slttcle11ts nre \\0111e11.
111e vaunled i11tcllectual SU·
fundam('.ntal mJ~under tnding be
To the library a.t lhe UniveraitJ' ot
IJeri or·ity tlf tl1t• n1tlle:-1 lit.><s 1·0Jli11g i11 ll1e dust, while one hu11d1·ed lttst ,~·eek.
twee.n faculty and ~tud ent body. Ottr \Vashington have been added a11proxi·
1
llc-1· ce11l \V01t1,cl11l1 oot l l1t>ltls <llul't 11 ,.,. \. icto1·iouM swo t·cl. We tt1lnk
\Veren't a1:1 interest- si ncere hope is t'1at the necesi:«try aclmately 1,000 ancient geological teetl111t ii beJ1oovcs c.1u1· 111e11 .t(> !ll'OL1se thetnsci\'CM. F1·01n chtlt\11el ing.
justments
may
be
mnrle
wilhout
n
~~ · ·
•
S\\'i111111ii1g -tp s.etl11·i11g 11•)1101· 1·011, ,\·0 1t1e11 sce111 Lo be l.:>e11l .011
''vitriolic outbunit11 n1~d that Fisk may Ot(li; from tl1e fa.1· pa1·ts of the world,
Ellf1 fl1u1·1>'hy : No lnu ghs.
from India, from China, from .
J.)l't1vi11g tl1~i1· su.1lc.1·ic11·ity. 011, fl>I" '' fe\v lll<)i·e t•'1·a11c:is l'l1·ices,
be the Grc11te'I' Fi ~ k fc$\- its chntige.
•
The memben of the Phi Beta 8'-'
G\\·ynne
Sc11les
:
Better,
Just
1'.!r10ugh
l.lefore iL is saicl lJ1;\l 1111?1l exc~ I 111 i\n· tl1ose fields-, footlJall, ~occeT
At1gtra.lia, (ron1 Wales. The ge(>logy ma fraternity entertain«! at their
digs.
~.l11d ·T1l~ lik'e, \\'l1icl1 tlic gi1·Js ~\l't• 11ot tlllo\\•ed to e11le1·.
Sil" nnbi11dranath Tngorc, fttmou s department \\•hich prcsentC!d the col- ho~se . at . 1922 13th St. N. W., tut
Elcn11QT' il11irfil t1n : Very go<KI.
A11cl 111'-'~t 'Sig11ifi<'ilt1t o ·t' a.II i~ t.l1e t·act thill ~tll these yol111g
poet nnd philo>'(lllht-r Ct( ln<li11, t1e- lection has b('el\ accumulating- lht?. Friday night one ot their lllustriova
1
l 11 <l ~s
active i11 t>~xt 1 ·a-c1 11 · 1·il'.ltl ~l1 ' \vo1·k. 1·totl1 l\liss Willian1s
1'11cQ(lr)rJ1 \\ 1ll i:11n_-; :. See 110 <liffer- livere<I hi s onl)• puhlic nctdre.-:s to be
brothers, Or. ' George Washington
1>iles fol' 1nore th11fl fifty )"C'llt'*·
1\ttd· l\lisl:i J c11ki11 ~ :11·c t'llCl'J(elic \\'Ol'ke1·s in 1111\11y Of t}1e ClllbS Oil cnt!c.
Ulll<Je in Amcric11 QVl' ~ ~1 nttlio11-wi (fe
Carver, o f 1'uskegee, America'~ forell1t1 l'. ~tttlf)tls. 111 1.ttlclilio11 ~liss Willia111s is a n1e11·1l>c1· .of the St.ul-~!- lttc1·i1ltla 111cli.: Better.
""l·\VOt·k u( t.h<' Coll1mbia Broadcast An<I Lel1igh'i;, late$t fear is th11t tl1e 111ost agricultural chemJ!jt, who is on
tle11l Coltrlcil :111tl cl1air111a11 (Jf .tJ1e 1'1ir1cr ll1lll llut1se Co111111illee,
ing
Clln111an)'
011
~
l
1
1
ntlay,
N"o\'('Jllber
Ulgll DO\\<'r:1: \\"nr:;l!, not fun11y.
a · s1lea.king tour which will take him
:tntl hti:-.~ Jc11kins is..-111·t>sitle11t of Ll1C> lvcnl_cl1a1,te1- <>f l1 er so1·01·ity
10.
This
nrldrec.
:
i'
\\'J\ . . 1~11\•lt!!' under the next. thing you knnw, we'll be fighting
1
to New Y,.9rk, Buff~lo, Cleveland and
l·' lt1re11cc \\ iggington: Too mild,
1i11<l wns a 111 ~1_11l>e1· 4..)1' ltt8t )'C111·'s l~i:-.011 8tnIT ~ l\'. liS!'> R11rke, be?side not hun1orou ~.
the
Balkan
Stntes
h}•
ra<lio.
auspice,,. or th<> N11tiont1I Studciit
several other cities. Dr. Carver will
l>t..•ir1J{ 1,1·csidc11t (1f 11e1· so 1·01·ity i~ the scc r·etar y of t.l1e $luclC'tlt
J<'cdcrutittn Uf A1n~ric11 .
All other
be remembered as tho sclentl&1: whoae
currt•tt.
Tr1okP8:
Nl'e<I
''
'
iltit
'r
t11 111c·1l, p nie111be1· 01· t.111: co111111it.Lt?t! of ITnlvc1·sity .A..sset11blies lL11d
e11gagemenl,s or the rckr10\\•ne<l
l11dinn
A . book h'. ighly 1·ecommentlci:J by experiments wit-h the peanut and
,
writer.
:111 1.1 11 tl' 1· t~li11i 11g t:olt111111is.t of t. 11~ ''llilltor>-" .
figure hnve ~11 c11nc(•)lP.tl 01\ 11ccount ~vera l of the universities is ''Am- potato have brought him world ·tame.-...
J\1
irin1l1
SIUclrls:
' 1 ' 11~ ~el1t1!11slit .. 11<·t•t•11111li!-:l1rnc•11l 11( tt1c8e :i·ou11g \.\-'011·1e11 gives tl1e
of hi ll rc;rcnl ill11('s!<,
brose Bierce,'' a biography byMCarey An informal dinner was served {D
dit't'Ct co11t.1·;1dictio11 le> ll1c 1:->(' ''' ll{J 0011tc11tf- thu:t cxt1·a-cu1·1·icular J)re \•iou:;.
honor of Dr. Carver bv the brothers
l\Jc\Villiams;.
\\'
ithin
the
laFt
few
d
'
'
1tis t·i11clit•11 j ~ .g11 i 11t.'<11111!)1 at •Ls'1c1·ificc of s<:l1ol11s ti c \\101·k a11d vice~
El1~1 l'utto11 : AOOut tlie ga me .
Studctft°' at \ 1 11s,.nr College n...:ently
an following, Dr. Caiver entertained
VCl'S!\ .
~
1
&ole11u \\'11r1·e.1\: B et.ter.
pelitioriecl for t ,,.o m:1ils in.steud of \\'eeks reviewg or the book have been v.ith a dlscus.slon of the possibUiUes
1
\ \ p acl1ni1·e tint! ~' 11<
11· tllese l1t•11<11· Silt1<le11ls- ' ''e J'''isl1 ll1e1·e 'i\lnr11ie C:1rrul : De tter.
one. l t1t1quld 811)' Lht1t it seem ~ a$ foun cl in four cliiferent college papers. of agriculture Jn the economic life ot
""·e1·c 1'11(11·e of tl·1~111, t' \'{'t l tl1ot1~· \1 tl1C).' 1-\l'C ctll \V(J111eil., \\'C offe r·
th e ncgro.
· ·
RUTH E. ~IATTl!EIVS.
l~ou isl! r•oitr$011 : Bl?tte r, Jes;; cru cks. though ninny girl tt h11<l cxM'e1ncJy
t l1C'111 t'o11g·1·1ill1Ji,t.io11s . Be r11i ce Ai11s: - 9eLt-er, less 1~rso11al. succesl\iful ,.;ummers.
.
J.~ l o 1·en cc fil . ~J1 oc klyn : Detter, not
...-... ~,
'
so ll<!noonnl.
I At l.e.high . an exhibition of Jlaint·
...Rotter, n1ore ings und t.lr;.1,\•ing:< fron1 J\Ut"trin \\'ill
A l'~: ll' ' l' N1"0ll'l'llN 1\1'F; INCIDENT
be on &!~pli1y. The \\'Ork or thirty.
•
l·ultur:1I . 1
-r •
'
four ,nrti..:t" 1nake up,. L/1c exl1ibition.
1
\\ 11t>tl tl11" Sitll11·ll~.' · 1t1f11·11i11g :; u11 rc>st! <111 lhe field \\.•tiic·ll \\':l.S
Ritd fe nr111Jnte: •.\bout tlie ~ame. The µni11tin i;!S \\-ill cor11c t o Lehigh
· l(t !)(• tJ lc )Jntll E>-g1·(1Utl!l IJt'L'o\'('e11 1111\\' a r·cl a11(i No1·tl1 Caroli11a Stille
EtJ1cl-.C~rr1('1': See 110 j oke in iL rlire<:LI)' r1'0n1 tl1e Silberman G:1lleries IN · MEMOR.Y OF .'\<RMISTICE
MY WISH-i"0t., tl11\ll tC fl.ltlS~ it. \, ._,=----c11sco\·ere1I Ll1at tl1e l.lu s '''l1icl1 l1;_1d l>t'tlllgl1t
Nai'>iii i
Gn~k.ins:
In1provement in New Yo'l'k Cit)• \\·he re they are now
,
DAY
·,
'
0 11 cfii-pln;·.
"
7
lilt.'~ .
- 1)0 \"~ ll ('l't' '11::\il lk'(-11) t.an11:H?rt"'d Y.·itl\ . fJzlinl l1:1d IJeen ap- "·ilflout digs.
I!- there be joy up In, .ame other
'
Rphere
-··
µl ii'CI 'lo tl1nt si~IC' o f t Ill' 11-u :-; \\•l1.icl1 l:>oi-·c tl1c sig1l ''Na.1·tl1 - Ci1rolir1a
ll el<'n Cl>0J11•r: Roo m for impro ve'T'he co-eds ut Tor•Jnto 111\,\'C pl11ced A ''breeze of peace'' serene and mild ln compensatiori tor obl' sorl'ow llere
~ t.1.lt\1 College 1'<1 1- Nt;>g·1·i1t.'s ." ~c) tl1i1t the ··F\.11· Neg 1 ·oe~ ·· JJa1·t \\•:1s 111 ~nt. .
· ·
below,
u \'cto on ''!<;}1ort8'' for ll1 e 111alc $tu · Throu·gh Flanders PoJ>pies blew,
J}l\rll~· ~>l1lite1:rtt.0t_l :· ~1·11 u ~ s11111e 1111ktll)\\'JI, IJl'('SUlllltlJlj- :.1 JIO\\'RJ'd
l;,obel C'l1isl1 nl11t : SJiou.ld be funde:nLt( of the uni,·c r::-ity. It 1nu F~ be \Vhen Mars, the god ot war, had Im bitter puin and s utrering be our
.:-; t11cle11t. 1·1..•giste i·cd llis <1l1j et·tio11 to lift t e 1·111 ··Neg1·0· 1 <ts ;:111 fclen- nier.
•
noted ,thut the ir objection is. not based
omile<I
•
share,
tifjt•11t10'11 l itg. 1'h ts is ;1 \ '(' !')' u111·01·tl111i1le i11cide11t. It ,,·as :1 diWhen· we are destined tor a nobltt
on n1or11l princi1l lC;;i r:1ther. th.ey con1- A1ld wished Verdun aefeu.
I tl1i nk tha i lhe la :.L i~ue of Knmplace.
,,.,.
l"t.'t" l 111s ult lt1 t.1 u1· glll'iil $. \\'!10111 <: 0111111t)fl tl~e11l~)' tlen1ii11ds \\'('
11lai11 i11 tile 111.1.me of hl-uuty.
Then let me laugh. and sing and live,'
~11u11li l ' t.L-'Sl)t"f.'t, l1tk 111isl' that 11:.1i111 ::;11ili i11fer·t:11li}111 .~· tl1::1t ,,\~. ~lt 11us Koni ic~ ~ hov.·s -more \.11ought nnd
Side by l!fdc ln Fi:ance and Russia No plaited crown ot th6ms ahould
11•1'' 111·<l_, <lo 11ot e l11~~t" l1; l1a\' t..' 1•11 vu1· 1)1·e111ist's cl1<il~els -t·est'l'\e<I 11 rlgi1\nl1t)' tl11111 t11e cutting rtmarks
The l)eun of J\ius ic or the- ufth,er·
mar m)t brow,
·~w
,,
1,\·
11'
'
nt
\'u_riou
s
·l:itutlcnts
IJcr·eto·
•t
t 0
·
- - -- \. R~gi1ne1tts of bodies lny,
-ft11' !\'C'g'rt .11.~ ~. 1:1~ i l l1 · ~. it is. ~111 ir1s 11lt lo <.l111·st"l\·e$. l·,01· )·eir1·stl1is
$ 1 Y- (I
sc-gon h11.:-: nlttde Jc-i10,1·n his
01· hopele.sa J;Otrow drain my cup of
f1)l'<'.
I
t>rl•ft•r
tht•
con1ics
of
the
lust
d
·
Sons
and
lovers
in
deep
slumber
mirth.
t1111\l' t'~t t,:.~ 11a.s l ~et· 1 1 l l>tilt..>d :Is ·· ttlL' t•111n-t(ll~ v.f Negro ~du c:ltio11 . "
esire to \\·rite tl1c 1 ne\\':>JJ:tpc_r revie\\·:1
..bet. satisfaction be my lol in lite.
)1f1t fv1~ tttl' es.tu \\l1ic t1 rll:lkt•:-< u ::- l>t?lie\·e it is tl1 e ··c1t1>sto11e," and f'1!1tion.
~
of hi~ reeitnl.:\.
i~ his 01>inion lbat All beneath the cold, cold clay.
"
lt's._aJJ I -ask now woald I crave tOr
\\',\L1'ER H ,_ PRIAIAS~
\vith tf"'tml~n~-te\iir,\- er e,•erytlling is
.1or.J l1c 1ac.LLi1a L L1 tere i:t-..r111- Ll11\\:.0:U ·c.t- Ut1iv{\~itv
. for \V-l lite st:uThink- of those v · a fell U1 battle,
more.
(ic11ls, thi s l'l1llcge 111:1J· ,,.l•IJ ~ c <lllt~ .rl l o\v~Lrd U11i\.1e 1·.sitj.· .fo1· ,
. .
•
.
.
superb: v.·ith/ a 1111111. e\'er); ft:t\1,. . is ... .
.
· _ ~t other minds posses& and ftaht the
The
la~t
1
i;ue
~
Kam1>us
Komtcs
J>ickcd
iln<
I
Jaggen\t
I
a'
.
,·
..;'{ei.r1·()('~:~ \\',t! \\-\111tlt'1· 1f i11 tl11\t ~1lse l)u1· frie11ti, tt1e .:i1~ll1.1·11al
Those \\•ho died to make u""'s.... ffti:.:
·
martyr's cau11e,
~.
~s re~1e
1
." ':1.s an fil~J)l'O\'~m~At on th.e former "\\•ill tell \'hat he. Jllay~I \\'~ii and why, For their countries' cause. to settle, Give. me the rich and fulaome mirth
1,; U\\ 11.,.1·, ,,.._>ult! lt:l\(' Jl l"t'lt't:e<le<l
.
.tv t:l1<-Lnge illl tl1e st11tio11et·.\· of tl1e
l :>~ues or tht::t_column, the• nrt1clcs
\\'ere and v.·hut he pin )'E'u·' 1.....,r
.~ y _all d v.•h y.
of lite.
• Uil 1\'t.'rs i t)· ~
_·
They_ have died in ago,ny.
1
,.. -Herman R. Coote.
\\'t• \i<) l1l >t ll1:lt tl1e1'(' '"'t::'J 'e itn.v ulterit1r 111oti\.·es tQ t.11~ _ac.t. lt cle:tne1', 111ore colleg1ate--1n t:;iet Th.is cr.iti<"i~m en1pha siz~ the fact
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• _·- \ut;; n 1e1·t!'I~- lo_\11? ll f ._, 111·a11k . • J~t1l son1e thottgl\ttess )·t1u11g r11an bl!tter.
--·~l1it.'i- 11litl'l'<i :l11 e11tl 1·t· 1111 i \· ersit~· i11 lt11 .e111l)ll1·1·::1sing positio11 b;·
'111ut1l1tti11g tl11! 111·c,1x~rtj' (Jf 1•111· :;istt'r-i118titt1lio11 1111<1 causi11g l1er

~ , 7~

that bc>hind . a true and Interes ting No more sound of battle's trumpet.
•
LEAVES
JOHN \V. llilcKAY.
"tt1usicl1l t>e\'ie\\" there iR an ;1rt.
No more din of battle clang;
T o t belr
· homes be yond the sunset
Shining teave.s
' fi bl
d The <1u\' :-.1io11 for the l'te\t i.$."\le is: e ~ nc"' i-port in the !orm of horseTv.•inkling in the sunlight-s tl11lt•11t s t1.1 Iea,·~ 11u1· tilMJ1"S t"11ll tlf JU$ t 1 IA e re$f'J1l111c11t. A11 J->u- yc\u thiiik the -Student- Council ~hack riding .ha.~ lk.~n inlrodu~ at. They have Joined the Angel'a band. Sharp darts ot brigbtnesw,
i t \\ US H e~1v.ar1.I))~ itt·t . If lilt> .)-oung r11an__has 1111}· objt:..'Clions to
Glancing,
•
_
_,
fu1,c t hln:; J)nlJ>erl1•?
l
Buckn II Uni,·ers ity. \\'on1en .. tudenf.JJ T U lh beilB
d .
th
.
tl1e \\ Ol'(i · · ~ei.cr·o: • lt'l l1i~11t-ioice tlies e objectior1s i11 a legiti111.llte ...
mQy elect this si>ort for thei• ~m o
e
,.-&11
sing e reqwem; Hurting the eyes.
--~-~.tti11111er·. J'H-UlN·•'
•I
... i:t:tn~ - - t~
· I' 'II\ lh e 111g
· Il l . . at to milt at tlfe-li!a
er:: e"' ..u.onor
LI'
a
11 e
th ,.,
"~a~n~aea
...
·""ad,---+W"'>ii;'n;;;:dt'.'o!_"'s<d""'o
,' W~a,.n~·n,,.111,~1,,.,~v·q,--J
1111.:
OI' .
ro~s- coun ry r1 es tlre con-.
Tttfn,fhg in · the breath ot cold
~\ 1.' do r1 u t ~llO\\ '" f10 clffi this fit•l. a11d \\' e <lo 11ot v.•isl1 to kno,V. iplnnts _a µtorn m another's breast is ducted <'-Ach s~iturdtl,y.
Think upon the deeds of Belgium.,
summer,
_
\\' e ~a111t t o 1l1ai11tai 11 tl1e l1igh regard \\'e hn\'e for our Ho,vard to c__ _
· I ·
•
uecume a _prin~1pa 1n the mi•
Mare 4.Dd bow each lowl>t bead.
Danc.i~ hectic mea.sUJ"es.,
brothers.
chief.
On th.in limbs al. stem.
A.i tk• \fashi•eton 1'4lk C.U. . .
-J. Robert Smith.
•
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!act of which she might justly be
proud. And the more so can she feel
proud when there is the realization
that the very basic foundation of
their work "as laid in her Undergraduate department and not in her
Graduate Division or Professional
Colleges.
On!? of these sons is Lewis King

•

ing: Highway Engineering and Contracting Co., ' Washington, D. C.;
Aberthaw Construction Co., Boston,
Mass.; Wilson Engineering and Con-

structiop Co., Bost.on, Mass.; The
New Erprland Fo\lfidation Co., Boston,
Mass., and the Morton G. Tuttle
Engineering and Constructton · Co...
Boston, Massachu88etts. He has alao
Downing, A880ciat.e Professor of Civil ~ connected with the Surveying
Engineering; Read of the Depart- and Computing section of the United
ment of Civil E11gineering and Acting States Publi~ Buildings and Public

-

•

•

_D~an of the College of Applied Parke Commission in Washington,
SCJence.
Dean Dowiting W-J1.S born in Roa,
noke, Virginia, the son of the Rev. L
L. Dowtlini, n Pr(sbyterian minister
and Mrs. L. J, Downing. Hi! early
boyhood was spent in Roanoke, Ya.
a11d .Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. His
e1emt?ntary et:lucation Wa'S secured in
lhe Gainsboro Public School in RoaJloke and h·is Seeil11dar)' education in
tl1j> Preparatory Department of Bittle
•
•
University i No"' Johnson C. Smith
University), Charlotte, N. c., grad•
uating i11 June, 1912. Entering the
rollege department of Biddle in the
ft'aJI of 1912, he graduateti four years
later \\•itl1 tile A. B. degree. The
follo\\•ir1g J<'nll fou11d him in ·Howard
Uni''Prsity, registe red i11 the College
or Applietl Science from \\•he11ce he
graduated· in I !)21 " 'ith the B. S. de•
gree it1 . Civil Engi11eeri ng. lie "''as
ur1 Sllli$li.ed y.•jth his knowledge of his
" 'Otk and ente red the 1\1assachussetts
rn stitute of Technology and earned
there in - 1024 the degree o·f B. S. · in
E11ginee ring Administratlo11.
The
Summ~.ol. 1925 was spent taking
Grad':11\l work in Geodetic _a nd Topographic Surveying at the Maasachusetts Institute o( Technology's Sum~
mer camp in East l\faeha is, Maine.
The fact that Howard University li er various Schools ru1d Collegesi be- During the· Sum1nery of 1929 and
can place ,some of her ov.•n., so11s in cause 1>f lhei r thorough education, 1930 he st1idied i1 the Graduate
1
responsible -and executive J>Ositions in royecl ability ancl leade:tshtp, is L ..En~ring School of the-f;JnfverA1ty

...
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j

•

•
•

Th e Activities .or Howar<I \1101ncn ahe attctiJcd. A gl·eat deul of credit'
these recent days have been centered for tl1e s uccc,gs o·f the din11er mu st be
'
around the Ninth Annual Women'• given to tht- lli111i11uti,·e chnirn1an.
Dinner that was held recently, to be "·ho wof.ked so l1u rcl to mt~kc t11c dinexact, last F1·idqy 011 the ca n1pus _11er i1 gr, 1 11 t~,1· l'lll('t'('•'' Lh1111 t/11· 11111· , .-r
Pr1J,etically ~very wom en's assembly last yCtlr, 1' 1111t 111•1· 1·!l't11·t. 111·r·t· 1111
ha.a been devot.ed to the practicing- of prl'.!c iatc1l l\'tl <:'i ,,1 i1!1'11t·e1l b~- tl11• 1·c·
the son.es tha~were rendered at the 1nurks of 111:l n'" c1f tl11· cuc ... t. 1\•l1ti 11L·t·t·
dinner. ~1iss Alice Neilly is to be 11rcsent, Ofll• ~r \' hr'IJll. 1·1 rll.11-k(•tl tl11tt .
especially recommended because o! _;-;he e 11jo )"L'<l-tli i 1l111111•r 1n1•1·1· l/1:11) :.111y
her diligence in aiding alJ the women she l1 11ll :ttt1•J1<!~·1l :1 r1it tl1:1t: .'ti~· J1t11! ;.1t.
to become acquain ted wi th the soncs. tc11tl••tl tiu,it.~ u Ct!\\'. l\,•:-oi+l1·:-; li•· r 111i111y
It m ust be noticed that the women tlct.vitie!jo, ~li ~s 1(i£,!>ti n1,·11r1li•( I lliu llils&ng beautifully and with enthusi- ver cup, givc 11 1.f> t liat. t•luHs l1nvi11g
aen1 "at t he.- affair. Hei-e we can not the la.rgt.:st 1~1·c1•11t11~1· of 1ls 1111·r1,01·rs
)lass \l.'ithout n1e11tioning th11t Lile 11resent., to tlie ..-il·t11ri3.us <·l:i.~s. .t\ .,
Junioi: Class was bubblinc over with has bef'n the c:ust1l111 for t l1e tu.-.~ f our
s1ii r it and joy. 1'11is ! 01·bodes g()Od yea1·~. the se 11io r~ \\•alkccl off \V1llt Ll1e
lor the time when this class will be prize ~·h ic h Ll1c Zt.!n1 1J_\1S jut1io1~ h acl
the h onored j'Ue~tai.
so eagei·!~· di.:1:1i rt:<I. .:'lli!i1 J\!1lrj.\"u1:rili!.
It is-the cui;itom to have the- senior \Villar<!, who Ul'.<; j•11t.t..'<I thtJ cup fc) r tl1e
women the guests of honor at the seniors, \\·is licd ll1c Junif•rs bet te r sUl'di ~.r_and.. have them dress f ormally ccss for· thl! 11ex t )'Car.
while the other classes are attired in . The l\•lisscs 1-:st<·l' ll :tll :1r1jl J.011i s<::
informal wear. Perhaps ttr was the Burge ren1.ff·l1'il \·i11•:1I ~t: l1·~·L11111 _... t.11 ll11• •
e arly anticipation of the time when great cnjoy1nent of tl1e \V(Jm1 ·11 \\•110
thcY! should occupy the seats held by a sked fo 1• e11co1·cs '111<l \\Toul1 l 11ave"
t.he- present-aen.iors that C&tmfd ·tb""ll continuC<l a"Sk111g had tl1e t.ime Pf! r-- - - j:+:;+;;:f:;++;+;;:f:;++:;::;::;~;:;;:;:;::;:;:;:-;::;::;:;:;:;.;;:;::;:;:+:;::;::;+;;+;+:;::;::;:;;; of Mich'igan,
.lr. of his work and lind in him a ready Jwiiors to react so apontaneou.17 m~tted . Bu t. tl1e i;pc11lte r or tl1b eve.1•1111111111111111111111111111 ·' 11111111111111I111111 l ·fil
Actively engaged in schola~~:ath- helper in any and all of the problem• and ~thusiastically at each and ni'ng hail a s )'Ot not. bec11 l1et1rd nnd
,._
letic and other studen t Gk:tivitles in trowing out of their work in the everything. They sane songs for ev~ it. ,.,.as i1llJ)Osi>ilol ~ to r c11d1·r 111u11)'
•
eryone
who
was
there
and
who
wu
encores.
•
Bjddle, 'Denn Dow11ing won besides College and their general welfare and
l\l ri;. Boblo1e. 'l'u1·11cc Davi!!., 6 llv \\'other ho11-0rs and re!'>pectful admira- relation11hip to the University. The not. May it be noted that' the aophotion ilie covete<I G. B. Davis Science recognition accorded him by such mores wer e unusually quiet during alli ard gry.du11t1• or 'i8, 1l1 •livcre<l tli•'
•
l\fedal; was president of his class and bodies as . have already been men- t hia demonstration, and when asked address of the evc11ing. lt Wa.'S rcCapt.aio of the Varsity football te8m tioned, further · attest his a!Jillty and the reason f or their quietness replied Jreshiilg tu sec l1t.> r agni11 uf~cr havthat it was a means ol expresafna ing bt'('n t1l1::.t!11t. f1·0 1n Lltf~ ut\iVt!rs iLl'
in 1915. At Howard his activity con- knowledge of hi s fleld .or work.
tinued. He was clas3_ p,tesident in
"tn his executive.. capacity he has their indignation at the noisy jun.Ion for fill. Jorii:.. .ll.cs...l.l.avls...~L1·e:>Joi~ tl1t·
1917 and Cnptain the Varsity football rcprese11ted the University at the Wf!~lronileF if they wiU ever get any- i 1111J()rtaiice o[ wo1)1.un in t he !>usitie~
l a nd ! ccono111ic \1•orld or the ila.y in a
J
team in 1919. The year 19·19 also Hampton Builders Conference, Hamp· wl1erel
The senioni: added an atmo11phere brief but i11SJ)il'ing t.<1lk. 'fhc cur1•
saw the introduction of the H oward· ton Institute, Va.; the meetings of
Lincoln game .-aa ''The Classic'' in the National Technical Asf!Ociation ~t dia'nity and charm_ .to_ ..the whole ciseness a 11d brevity of her addre$~
Negi-o football circles. He enlisted held in Chic"a go, Tllinoi8 and Dayton, affair, instib..ited, perhaps, because reacted qu it.e fuvorab ly on 11u111e of u~
du!fug the World war in the Engi- Ohio; Conference qn the Relation of of the very formal gowna in which who have become quite bored with
neering Corps and at present holds a Technical Schools to Jndustry, held they were1 arrayed . Each senior &p- long spenkerl!i ""ho do not say as 111uch
What would your fan1ily mark you on this? .........- ......
pa~ntly tried to look her beat Oil as kl1e did in her shoTt. tlme. Pe.rCommiss(on in the Engineering Re- at Lehigh University, Bethlehem, thia one nia:bt Ind to make the dinner haps. Mr5. Davie' had benefited from
MrYe Corps, Wuhington Banaeka,. Pe"18fl•ania. and other m.etitinp and
a hll81' aucoeas. TbeJ'" aucceeded to l:nany of t.he tt<ldresses th11t sl1e had
I>. C:.
,'
conieren.css
1ceomplilh what they H't oat tlo do beard deliverc{l 'luring ht'r 1ttudent
Ria praetfeal experience and ext.enDe-.n Downing ac:ti"ve membership and c aused many comment.a relative days und J1u <I brc11 co11du c1vc to ~11nui.
afve travel !or study as well aa bia in the National Technical Association, to theJ.r be auty and charm.
As u s ual the tli11J\t r cl<1"t'(t \\-ith tl1 e
educational training has played Jm- National Builders Association; PerBalore we cease commenting upon s inging of tho Alma !\1al<! r and ci
i -portani parts in fitting him for his manent
A ssociation
Intematioqal the classes, we c4n no"t overlook the special f~rC\\'•~lt i,;011g.
'
present position in the University and Road Congress ; T.he Society for the great number of eager yet timid faces
F or the lus t. \\'ef·k t he· .iororitie!4
Do trifling annoyances upset you?
•
for th~ recognition aceorded him by Prohiot.ion JJ Engineer-in&' Educ_ation . ot th.e peanies. Ho~eve,r, they did have had t.l1ei1· c:111d ida ws for n<l1~s'.{Cchinal -E11gineerln'J' Bodies. 'This Howard Univeraity Engineering So- eucceed in making ·the rest of th9 s.ioti 011 probation: Th f~ is !l p'"eriod
experience bas been varied and wide ciety; Howard University Alumni women realiz.e their presence throagb .in ,.,,J1 i1.·li the cn.11d.idat.es ttr•• t.estc(l in
•
Do you fall asleep easily and sleep sound?
111 it's scope. He has. been connected, Association;,, Mu-So-Lit Club, Wash- ma:n ylS"onga_and yells.. It was in~ various way1" to flee if t.h \·;• tire the
•
in an active, and in instances in ington, D. C., Wld the Alpha Phi est.Ing to note th8, varied expressions material th11t tiie various org t1niza- ·
executive .c111}ncity, \Vith the -toll o\v Alpha Fratemit~
on the face s · of these new medtben tio11s~ de!li rc. '!' hr f:o ro r itics a.1·e Lo
•
•
o f- the ·v,;omen stuclent~ when they en - - be cOngr~tul;.t l.f'(l f 1.1£ ha vi 11g 111·ogres~
Does 4 P. M. find you bouyant or tired and let
tered the dining hall a nd gazed about. sed to the 11oint \\·Hue their methods
·i
....
down? ...._ _...;.. __ ·--:...
.. ..---·-"·
'
The expressions ranced from anticl- of P,rohitio11;J.r)'' ~x:1111ir1alio11 a.re 11ot
•
• ' '
pation to the zenith of pleasure. · ...
'
80 pu!Jlic an(! notice11Ule a...;. hnvt! l1cc11
•T li'E 0 N-Y X
•
But one o1 the most intereatinc 1n 11aot yea.1··. I t11kc.> tl1.!,_ •11111~1rlµ
SHOE SHINE PARLOR
Is your ski)l clear and fla1vless? -...---·---·~teatnres Wll3 the activity of Miu nity to .make tJ11 cung1·:1tu,:1t1•1 rl 1iulr•
Hicks. I call it a Jeatum....b:ecaua& lie bee.au~ 110 111u11y 1 1~1·s11 11.'! 111~l ·CL111
Cigars - "'Cigarettes= Soft.. Drink•
one w.onden how a pe~son l!IO amall ncct1!d-w-itl1 tl1r "'>rtt1'itit- i11 IAllY. \\'lLY
· cottld ha.ve had so mtich 'energy t.6 havt· cOt)t~t1e>11te1l upon th~ ma tte.r u.11d
Is your digestive system ilt good working orde1 . -····attend to the many a11'airs to whieh exprts~ fa \'Or;1l1l{· re111 ~11·k" ~1·1alive
E. S. £RA \VFORD, Prop.
to tl1e tnl.:tl11.tli~ 11f 11r1)(.:c<l ure tl1i.$ Yl'<lr. ....r-I r
Real Charm is Obtai11able and Kept V..'e lt O (Jtl t tti1t Lhig s11l ri 1. wi ll l'Q lll i llUC
ENDultANCE: ~
720 Florida Ave_nue, N. W.
Through Syste1natic Attention
Can· you stand work strain ·1vithout using st1n1·
•
t.o
Le n1t1r1if•·l-1A·1l i11111}!lJ..t tl1ese
•
·.
A.
Suggestion
for
Each
Month
?
Mus
ic
While
We
Shine
uI~n t s . -···------·-·-·":..-···----.. ·---·-----················
orrtli.~:ltior~s.
•
A Rot Oil... _T reatment with I-fair

MEET DEAN DOWNING ...

~

--

-~----

D. C. Much of the time with this
Commiuion wafl spent in computing
and checking the location of the piers
tor the new Arlington Memorial
Bridge. Dean Downing baa further
been a member ol the party of Inspection Engineers on the Arlington
Memorial project; made topographic
sur:vcys tor new park (ievelopments
and in triangulation station construction and observations. fli s travels .in
the Unit.ed States and Canada, visit.ing n11<I studying pri11cipal engineer·
ing pr~jects in OOth of these countriea, ha\•e bf.:en very extensive.
Dean Do\\•ning came to Howard
Univcr.!iity in 1924 as an Instructor in
Civil Engin~ring ancl &!! ·head of the
De1>artment of Civil Erigineering. In
1928, upon the resignation of Dean
Hatfi eld, he \l.•as appoinl.ed Associate
Professor of Civil ~ngineering a11tl
Acting Denn of the College of
Applied Sc~11ce.
• ·
He is an active member of the University Council, Boarcl o( Exan1inere
and of the Curriculum and Library
Commit.tees.
Dea1t Downing is a
modest nnd u.nassuming gentleman
and perhnj)S not-so well known to- fhe
ge11eral student body. The student.I'
of the College Of .. Applied Science,
however, and particularly those in
the engineering courses are great adirers-o.f -hl s a!iility and knowledge

Can You Score 90 on this Chart?
If Not its Time to Make the Thirty
Day Te.~t. Follo w 1he Direc·- - ti7Jm B~low antrFmd Your ,'
Total Scot·e
-

•

-

1. DISPOSITION:

1

3. NERVES:

'

4. SLEEP:

5. PEP:

. .

.

•

,

6. COMPLEXION

7. DIGESTION: .

.

.

.

8.

""~--·-

' -:it
~

·t-

.

-

·•

.

'

..

_____ -------·. ·--._
.

•

9. MENTAL OUTLOOK:

.

Do you think tha~ life gives you a square deal? -·-:-

10. RECREATION:

.

"

'

I I I I I I I I I" I I I I I I I I I I q I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 i I (I I I I I I I I I I I I

REPUBLIC CAFETERIA

'

Do you have zest for your play? --·--··-··-------·--···
Do you enjoy out door sports?
-·----Total score - - - - -

•

•
•

•'-'

:.Carries a fresh.. line ..oC green vegetables and fr08lt-cuts
;, -.
or meats
Best cooked l'ood in town. ,Afeals are very reasonable
1350 You St., N. W.
W. G. TINDEL, Pro11.

If your digestion is good put do,wn (10) in column pro- .. •T
vided; If it is only fair, mark yourself 7 or 8, or .wh~tever
~~!±!±!±:!:!:j:t!:!:!:!::!:!:::!:!:!:!:!:!: :!:!:!:! :!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!::!:!:±:
15
you consider your correct number. If your position
beI 11of111 1111t1 ·11 t -11111111111r111 1 11r11111111J111t 11
1
1
tween fair and poor, grade yourself som.e where between. 5

--

and O-using this method of scoring. Fill out _th e remain1
der of the ch~
,
_..,,

-

.l{;;.t1·15~

I

Stu•l1·11t;:o1

-::::::=-::::::::::::;::;:::;::::::
- :::;:::
-

11

•

•

•

'

\Vork Called F;or and Delivered Pr11111ptl,y
Patronize the colored laundry
•

· Telephone: Poto,l]lac 0388

••

'
C!'!fji i' !l!i;l!\!!llll!lli!!!l!!l!l!!ilh!!l 1!! ! !11!!!011111

-

.S1J1:t:iul

DRY CLEANING' AND PRESSING
.

THURSTON'S

•

1924 Thirteenth at You St. N. \V.
Elita J . Bright
''Poro Syfftem''
9 :00 to 8:30
North 10285 , •

•

'

•

'

l lo\\'!ll·d \!anor

NELSON HAND LAUNDRY

The questions will help you to j.udge you.r disposition, appetite, nerves ete. ' Set the figures down tn the colunm,
then add up y~ur total score. If it is under 90, it's time to
make a Thirty Day Test of 'rHURS1'0N'S FOOD.

•

Dressing $1.35
A l\iarcel Wa,·e 75c
l Tou fee1 ~l t 1101111! ·" ' he11 } ' ot1 e~Jl
A Haircut or Long Bob 50c
Facial ~1a ssa ge - <lt
--~
•
One Manicure at 75c.
GA1'Es·
An Ave rage of About $1.00 a Week
for Beauty and Charin
27 31 Ge11rgi;1 \1t•.

The Studio B!auty- Shoppe

--

\

•

DIRECTIONS FOR FILLING OUT CHART

l

...

•

529 Florida Ave., N. W.

·-·

Washington, D. C.

•

•

•

•

•

llllllllllflllltflllllllllJllllllllllllllllllllllllll

'

••

REID'S CORNER

'

'

•

A Good Place To Meet·
.·- A Better Pldce To Eat

•

THf: BEST PL
•

T.O EAT
'

SNAPPY . MEN'S

WEAT

...

••

•
•

•,

'

'

.

•

•

-

•

•
•

•

-

-

...
~

j

•

